Prague Metro (Public Transportation)
The Prague Metro is the rapid transit network of Prague. It is fast, efficient, and easy to use. The system consists of three lines and serves 61 stations. The City of Prague will offer free tickets to ISHLT meeting attendees, valid over the conference dates only, which will be provided at the ISHLT registration desk, on site in Prague.

The Prague Congress Centre, Corinthia Hotel Prague, and Holiday Inn Prague Congress Centre are on Line C (red) at the Vyšehrad station and easily accessible by Metro from the ISHLT conference hotels.

Almanac X Alcron Prague
Line C "Muzeum" - walk 5 mins from the Hotel to the “Muzeum” Line C and go 2 stops to "Vyšehrad" station – Prague Congress Centre.

Hilton Old Town
Line B subway station “Náměstí Republiky”, go one stop to "Florenc" station where you need to change to Line C and go 4 stations to "Vyšehrad" station – Prague Congress Centre. Alternatively, you can walk from the Hotel to “Florenc” station Line C, “Vyšehrad” station is 4 stations away from Florenc, on the same Line C.

Hilton Prague
Line C subway station “Florenc”, 4 minute walk to subway station “Florenc” Line C and go 4 stops to “Vyšehrad” Line C – Prague Congress Centre.

Prague Marriott Hotel
Line B subway station “Náměstí Republiky”, go one stop to “Florenc” station where you need to change to Line C and go 4 station to "Vyšehrad" station – Prague Congress Centre. Alternatively, you can walk from the Hotel to “Florenc” station Line C, “Vyšehrad” station is 4 stations away from Florenc, on the same Line C.

A map of the Metro lines and stations is available below.